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''•"hat i v'onderful yCiir'tTaTs'p'.st out: been, ks
we embark upop; our §,econd yeir thert ig niuch waiting * j
to bfe accomplished. These things call for vork and M
coorerition.; Leisure.is a beautiful gtrinent,. but .J
it will not do for constint weir.
A v;onderful time was h*2d'15y" all' those vho attended
the Anniversary P.xrty,. .jpur ch-iirraan, Brenda
^'•'illiams, did a vonderfu^;-job. Awards were presented
to those having pcrfect attendance. Our Vice
President w^s recognieed, for hiving perfect
attendance to meetin^rs" since "enrolling in ABi-^A
and: also for perfect attend^^rice to District and
W tional Conventions sinct thit tiint, Lucille
Walton also has .Rot missed a meeting since enrolling
in Both gifl.s were chart'^r members of the
Bowling Green Ghirter Chapteri
•Yours truly is very happy to have received th6
ilerit Awird. I feel that only with ybur suptoHi
wiS it possible. Many times I have-tried-to express*
my thanks but there are not the words available so
1*11 just say "Thanks#"
Big plans are in"the proceSTs""By'the Ways and Means
Connittee, We vot^.d to sup;-ort their recommenda-
.tion at the last meeting so let's get to work and
see what we can do to help out,
DQU't' forget the vhife elephant sale? at our June
Meieting. Also dig -out those ^pod recipes for a
dish or two for the July Pot Luck,
See you ^Jurie- 22#
• -
Linda Sidebottcan
about TH.:. JUK£ fiilSTlNG
Vocational Speakers
Joan iludolph :j WKCT Ftadio
Holly Dtjimy Tucker Optical -
Hostesses
; Ruth Selby
Jo^n Rudolph
• Oiest Speaker
Russell Biirchett--v.adell Heed aftd Company, I^nc.
VJays and Means Report ' ;:•
There will-be a ^.*hite elephant Sale at the
June heeting. The packages are to to be sold
for ,>1.00 each, and they should be of that value.
Bring §o'nething thjt you wouldn't mind buying
for yourself, ' .
TOBACCO B4FdM DAIXE
The Kentucky Colonel Chapter (' 'ays & ;.KiRans Com— >•
Mittee) v/ill sponsor d Tobacco B?m Dmce Nov. 6,
1965. The dance will be at the A. J. Br-'.nnomon-
Tobacco Barn on the Lou. Rd. Sleepy Mnrlin and his
band will perform. Sleepy csua be seen on WLTV, ;
Channel"13j each Friday night. . Even though this j
event will be sponsored by the V.ays and I'leans Com- ^
mittee, each raenbcr i's expected to p.rticip-.te in
order to :n.ike this a big success. This is to^^.^e,., ..
our big project for the year, ' ^
: ;
ABWA "PIN FINE"
Beginning with the Jxine meeting, if the ABWA pin
isn't worn at.the Dinner Meeting and in the proper
place a fine of 10 cents will be placed on the
member. . This fine mil be incurred each time the
pin is not worn in the proper place.
As all members of AB^A should loiov', the pin is to
be V'orn in the vicinity of the heart. Don't you be
the one to be fined. Wear your pin to each meeting
and wear it properly.
JULY
Our dinner meeting for July will be a Fot Luck
Dinner at the hone of Mrs. Ann B-.ys. The dinner
will still be the usual ,2.00 per member. Ue are
having the Fot Luck rather than the regular dinner
at Westt^rn Hills so th^t the entirt, #2.00 per
membtr can go into our trea.sure as funds- are
getting rather low.
Ann and her comraittoe will tell each member what .
shts is to bring to the dinner. If you are unable
to attend the meeting, please cill some member
of the contact committee.
Rememb'jr you are working for Perfect Attendance this
year, and-this Fot Luck Dinner is a.regular monthly
meeting, so make plans now not to miss.
iOMTltlSARY PAfiTY
Thanks to the chairman and her helpers, the
Anniversary Party was a big success, Cyery member
and guest'present. seemed to enjoy t^icniselves,
Joan iiudolph. Master of CeremoniGs, give a run
do^-n of the past year's events. She also give
out th? awarde for Perfect Attendance ?.nd the
Herit Award,
Thost receiving perfect attendance awir^s vf=re as
follows:
Jaan Pulkerson
Joyce Lewis /
lima Ipve
Linda Sidebottoa
Jo Ann Smith
IttCille I'^altpn ,
Brenda Williams
•ij ;.' /f::! : f;
•1.- •. '-irr . / • i
.. < I :-j .i.;i . -i;. • •
•. r . 'I... ' i i,-' I•
; r , • _ I
. -.-JJ h..
The Party ended with ali merribers HoTding hands
in a circle of friendship around the ^rthday cake
and singing Happ;^ Birthday,
CH.UJ(a: OF E^iFlCniniiT
Kiss Ama Ray McLellan
Jkap: Divid L. Sneed & Conq^any
CHANGE UP Ai}3Il£,0S
Mrs, Willia Slmore McGinley . j ^
3512 Chamblee Dunwoody Road
Apt. G-2
Chamblee, Georgia
NATIOMAL Ca\yfMIQH
OiT chapter will be represented at the National
Convention at Sm Francisco in October by Jean
Fulkersonj Vice President, as delegate and Tima Love,
Woman of the Year, at alternite.
We are sxire that these tvo members will be proud to
take our scrapbook to San Francisco with then. VJho
knows, they may come back with a National WinnerJ
One thing we know for sure, they will come back with
lots nd lots of interesting things to tell us
about the conve.^tion. Learn all you can, girls, we
will be waiting to he ir a report from you when you
return.
DUESll
Have jrou paid your local dues up to date?
Remember, they ire only 25i per month, •
or 1.00 r.u.irt&rly.
CjUOTES
When you flee temptation, be sure jon don«t le^ve
a forwarding address.
The Irish Digest
THCUQiT — To act is easy; to think is hard,
Goethe
If you can't strjid solitude; maybe you bore
others too.
A grfc.at man is ;vh^t he is, because he was what
he was.
A man nev^r really knows what he can do until he
tries to undo wh.-vt he h^s done.
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Mrs. Linda Sidebottom
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Miss Jo Inn Smith
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R. 2-1840
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B. 2-2434
•» »
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